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Happy Friday! The first month of the year FLEW BY here at the Lorain Port &
Finance Authority, and we're looking forward to all 2022 has in store for us
and the Lorain community. As we begin to fill our calendars with events

and projects and continue to count the days until warm weather is back,
take a look at some of our awesome accomplishments of 2021!

 
2021 Highlights2021 Highlights

 
New Domain NameNew Domain Name

In February 2021 we updated our
website domain name to
www.lorainport.comwww.lorainport.com. This was done to
reflect the organization's slight name
change in August 2020 by adding the
words "and Finance." Our name now
more accurately describes what our
organization does.

Swing Sponsorship ProgramSwing Sponsorship Program

We launched our Swing Sponsorship
Program in March 2021 with the
installation of our first swing at Black River
Landing. You can find other swings at

http://www.lorainport.com


Lakeside Landing and Oasis Marinas at
Port Lorain. A swing is $2,500 to sponsor
and comes with a customizable plaque.
To learn more or apply, send an email to
kleyvasmith@lorainportauthoirty.com for
an application and map of
locations/colors.

ADA Kayak/Canoe Launch InstalledADA Kayak/Canoe Launch Installed

Riverside Park got an upgrade in April
2021 with the installation of the new ADA
Kayak/Canoe Launch! This project was
made possible through ODNR's 2020
Paddle Enhancement Grant. The park's
parking lot was also restriped as part of
this project. The facility is FREE to use and
available during the summer season.

57th Anniversary57th Anniversary

The Lorain Port & Finance AuthorityLorain Port & Finance Authority
celebrated 57 years as an organization
May 4, 2021. The Port was created by
the Lorain City Council in 1964, and our
mission has consistently focused on
economic development, waterborne
commerce and increasing the public's
access to Lorain's beautiful waterways.
We look forward to the many years to
come!

Lorain County JVS SeniorLorain County JVS Senior
Recognition CeremonyRecognition Ceremony

On May 21, 2021, students graduating
from the Lorain County Joint VocationalLorain County Joint Vocational
SchoolSchool walked across the stage at Black
River Landing during their SeniorSenior
Recognition CeremonyRecognition Ceremony! Family, friends
and school staff congratulated 413413
seniorsseniors who received career-technical
certifications in their respective fields.

Rockin' on the River ReturnsRockin' on the River Returns

Long awaited and eagerly anticipated,

http://www.lorainport.com
https://www.lcjvs.com/
https://www.lcjvs.com/protected/ArticleView.aspx?iid=5GAIBY&dasi=2A0
https://www.lcjvs.com/protected/ArticleView.aspx?iid=5GAGI2&dasi=2A0


Rockin' on the RiverRockin' on the River made its way back
to Black River Landing in June 2021. The
beloved weekly concert series was
delayed an additional week due to
inclement weather Memorial Day
Weekend, but that didn't prevent the
promoters from experiencing one of the
best seasons they've had in more than
30 years!

Lorain Water TaxiLorain Water Taxi

Our Water Taxi was also back on the
Black River in June 2021. On Friday nights
during the concerts, our taxi ran from
5-11 p.m. between Black River Landing,
Oasis Marinas and The Shipyards. This
free service was well-received and will
be back again this year.

The Summer MarketThe Summer Market

Back for its second year at Black River
Landing was The Summer MarketThe Summer Market on July
23 & 24, 2021. This unique outdoor
festival features more than 100 vendors,
offering everything from furniture to
vintage finds, art & jewelry, coastal
decor and more. Thousands of guests
visit the two-day event that also offers a
wide spectrum of food and drinks. The
17th Annual Summer Market will be July
22 & 23, 2022. Click HEREHERE to apply to be
a vendor.

Romeo & Juliet at Black RiverRomeo & Juliet at Black River
LandingLanding

Main Street Lorain partnered with the
Cleveland Shakespeare FestivalCleveland Shakespeare Festival to bring
Romeo & Juliet to Black River Landing on
July 31, 2021. Professional actors visited
Lorain for the first time to perform their
free interpretation of Shakespear's
famous tragedy.

Titan Up! Back To School eventTitan Up! Back To School event

Lorain City SchoolsLorain City Schools students kicked the
school year off right with the Titan UpTitan Up
Back to SchoolBack to School event August 1, 2021, at
Black River Landing. The event was

http://rockinontheriver.com/
https://thesummermarket.com/
https://thesummermarket.com/pages/vendor-application
https://www.cleveshakes.com/
https://www.lorainschools.org/
https://www.lorainschools.org/titanup?fbclid=IwAR08RpFzvQidaA1YfJnLi2QrfFFqaforolER5OqdNZufcAx_m9WEAMeZKds


family friendly and featured bounce
houses, arts activities, carnival games, a
photo booth and school supplies
giveaways.

BrewFest Waterfront DistrictBrewFest Waterfront District

BrewFest Waterfront DistrictBrewFest Waterfront District was also
back at Black River Landing in 2021. On
August 14, a wide array of breweries,
wineries, cideries and meaderies once
again filled the festival site. The popular
event is expected to be back on August
13, 2022.

Flowers in the Sky: Marie BonaminioFlowers in the Sky: Marie Bonaminio
TributeTribute

The Bonaminio Family worked with the
Port Authority last year to coordinate the
Flowers in the Sky Fireworks Display,
honoring Marie Bonaminio's life. The
show was free to the public, and
included music, food and fun at Black
River Landing.

Cleveland Dragon Boat FestivalCleveland Dragon Boat Festival

Dragon boats raced on the Black River
on September 18, 2021, as part of the
Cleveland Dragon Boat Festival. Eight
teams participated as crowds watched
from the dock. The Cleveland DragonCleveland Dragon
Boat AssociationBoat Association is planning to return to
our festival site on September 18, 2022.

https://brewfestwd.com/
https://www.cledba.org/


StoryWalk at Black River LandingStoryWalk at Black River Landing

Thanks to a partnership with the Lorain
Public Library System, a StoryWalkStoryWalk was
installed at Black River Landing in
September 2021. A grand opening was
held September 20, 2021, and featured
a special reading by the character from
the book, "The Monster at the End of This
Book." StoryWalk's aim to combine
exercise with literacy.

Roads, Rails 'N SalesRoads, Rails 'N Sales

The Roads, Rails 'N SalesRoads, Rails 'N Sales event hosted by
the Lorain Caboose Committee took
place September 25, 2021. From 10-3
p.m., the festival site featured a flea
market, a car, truck and motorcycle
show and a railroad display. This event
serves as a fundraiser for the restoration
of Lorain Caboose #3855.

Monster Mash DashMonster Mash Dash

Main Street LorainMain Street Lorain had its inaugural
Monster Mash Dash 5k run and 1 mile
walk on October 9, 2021. The race
began on Broadway Avenue and
ended at Black River Landing.
Participants were encouraged to don
their best costume, and all proceeds
went towards Main Streets' efforts to
build a thriving Downtown Lorain.

https://www.lorainpubliclibrary.org/locations-hours/main-library/black-river-landing-storywalk
https://loraincaboose.org/events/
https://mainstreetlorainohio.org/


Jet Express Boat to the BrownsJet Express Boat to the Browns

The Jet ExpressJet Express was also back in Lorain in
2021 for Boats to the Browns trips during
the month of October. Fans can travel
into Downtown Cleveland free from the
frustration of traffic. Be on the lookout for
updates as we expect the Jet to be
back in Lorain for more trips this year!

Lil's Port-a-versaryLil's Port-a-versary

Here at the Port, we never miss an
opportunity to celebrate our best girl. LilLil
reached her fourth year at the Lorain
Port and Finance Authority on October
25, 2021. We are so incredibly happy to
have our handy-dandy goose chaser,
who doubles as an awesome
officemate. She is great at what she
does, keeping our sites clean, and we
are so lucky to have her!

International Trees & Trains DisplayInternational Trees & Trains Display

Reaching its milestone 10th rendition in
2021 was the International Trees & ModelInternational Trees & Model
Trains DisplayTrains Display at the Train Station by the
Lorain Growth Tourism Committee. The
beautifully decorated trees and intricate
model trains were available for viewing
on Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays from
Nov. 27 through Dec. 26. After being
limited to a window display in 2020 due
to covid-19 restrictions, the group was
glad to be back in full swing.

KIFBL Vessel LaunchedKIFBL Vessel Launched

We at the Port ended the year on a high
note with the announcement of the
launch of the Kelley's Island Ferry Boat
Line's new 168-foot double-ended ferrynew 168-foot double-ended ferry
for service on Lake Erie. The vessel can
hold 149 passengers and 36 vehicles

https://www.jet-express.com/
https://www.lorainport.com/overview/lil-goose-dog/
https://lorainwinterfest.org/treesntrains2/
https://www.marinelink.com/news/new-doubleended-ferry-launched-lake-erie-492724?fbclid=IwAR0bN31nPNm0UQ8jIwvz5LavcaKRBQcuGuYnti0Rc3g0sp-YqBw19A2MEnE


while running between Marblehead and
Kelley's Island. Our Assistant Director
Tiffany McClelland worked diligently the
last few years to see this project cross the
finish line. While there are a few steps left
to complete, we are so proudso proud of Tiffany's
hard work and dedication!
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